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COMMENCEMENT WEEK =E D
PLANS NOW COMPLETE

TRACK SEASON HOLDS
PO T SEASOI BA QUET

Dcan Me 'onn of Lehigh :peaker at
Graduation Exel'ci. e, ; Or. !\IacF~lI land ,'unday • peaker

'J

ie for .'econd in Conf(>rencc Meel.
Penn Hela~, and 'Jiddle ~\tlantir
Place. .'ca-.;on',' Highlights
LE 1 Z ELECTED L\PT \1.

F(;atul'e~

of ('ommencement week.Ju ne G to !) will begin Friday af
l I noon, ,Iune G, when til(' annual
('lass Day Exen'ises will be held in
Bombergel',
The pn.gl'am has ueen fully alTang~
('d and the senivl':s paJ'licipating are a s
follows: Addl'ess of Welcome- Chal'les
Matl rn;
Mantle OraLion Nelson
BOl'tz; Class Will- Glady!> Barnes'
('la ~s Prophecy, lara Riley;
la s~
Orati on Philip Willauer; (,Ias~' Poet.
Elam Wiest; Class History- Kath('rine Towel'; 'lass Song- Sherwood
l'ptel's and A I ic'e Cassel; Prese ntat iLl1 <'at.herine Witman, Florence
Benjamin, Elizabelh Ypat.es, Evelyn
Lake, Beatl'ice Klein , Jam es Donaldson, Th eron 'aIkin, Russell Kellow,
Henry Pyle, Frank Rohrbaugh, and
Austin Gavin; Tree Oration- TI m'ace
Werner.
As announced last week, Rev.
DO RO 'l flY S. BE
Charles St.edman Macfarland, D. D"
Valedictorian
(Ursinus '17), for t.wenly years secretary of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, will TENNIS TEAM CLOSES
g1ve t.he baccalaureate sermon while
SUCCESSFUL SEASO
Dean harles Maxwell McConn of Lehigh University will give the Commencement address Monday, June 9. Grizzly RacJeetmen Win Four Out of
The complete program of t.he w ek- Nine; P. M. C., Drexel, St. Jose ph's.
end's activities appears below:
Buclwell are Defeated
FRIDA Y, JUNE 6
LEFEVE~ RAMBO GRADUATE
Daylight Saving Time
2.00 p. m. Class Day ExeJ'cises in the
The Ul'sinus tennis team has com(Continued on page 4)
pleted what. might be termed a very
----u---successful seas on, when it. is considerSIX MEN TO COMPETE
ed that they met some of the leading
IN ORATORICAL CONTEST teams in Pennsylvania, and yet were
able t.o win 4 of t.he 9 engagements.
The annua.l Junior Ol'atorical Con
Beginning the season with but two
le't witlch forms arl IflLcL'cstmg vad vet.erans, Lefever and Rambo, in the
of commencement week, will be held lineup, the Bear net-men dropped deFl'iday evening', ,June 6, at eight p. m. cis ions to F, and M. and Gettysburg,
in Bombergel' Hall. At this time the P. -M. C. was defeated 16-0, but
Hunsicker and Meminger prizes of SwarthmOl'e and Temple proved too
twenty dollars and fiftten dollars I'e· st.rong for Ursinus. The team now
spectively will be awarded to the best hitting mid-season form, defeated
and second best oration delivered.
Drexel and St. Joseph's, 10 ing to
The contestants this year and the Villanova, and as a fitting climax
l'ubjects of their orations in the or- smashing out a brilliant 6-0 victory
der of delivery are as follow s: 1. wit.h BucknelI as the victim.
"Cooperation and Peace:" Harry A.
Capt.ain Lefever and Rambo, both
Maurer, Minersville, Pa.; 2. "A Life consistent. winners, will be lost by
of SCl'vice-Wiliiam Howard Taft", graduation, but Snyder and Dotterer
Melvin H. Dillin, Philadelphia; 3. with a seaso n of experience undel
"The American College," Kenneth N. t.heir belts should fOl'm the nucleus
Alexander, Chester, Pa.; 4. "We Live! for a powerful team next. year. There
-But How?", Blair W. Egge, Frack. is an abundance of promising tenni
ville, Pa.; 5. "The Trend Toward material with Massey, '32, and RalWorld Peace," John A. Kauffroth, ston, '3a, holding the edge in the
Brandywine Manor, Pa, j 6. "The His~ tt'uggle for posit.ions on the next
tory of Liberty," John B. Lentz, Col- year's team.
legeville, Pa,
----'u---As is the custom, music by the STARAT MATER 1'0 BE
Lamb's Concert Orchestra will interORATORIO PRESENTATION
sperse the program.
~nd,

----u---The cC1llege choir, conduded by Miss
COMMITTEE APPOINTED
I-Iartenstine, will present the Oratorio,
TO COMPLETE DORM FUND "Stabat. Mat I'," Sunday evening, June
8, at 8 o'clock in Bomberg l' Hall. The
Pursuant to an action of the Board OJ atorio is by Rossini and is one of
of Directors, President H. E. Paisley the great.est 'ever wl'itten:'" The solohas appointed the following Com- ists will be: Muriel Weyman '30, first
mittee to complete the Woman's Dor- sopl'ano; Geraldine Ohl ':30, se('ond somitory Fund:
T. A. Alspach, D. prano; Nevin Detwiler '32, tenor; and
D., '07, Mrs. Rhea Duryea Johnson, Alton Peterman (guest soloist), bass'08, Mrs. Mabel Hobson Fretz, '06, baritone. MI'. Peterman was a vocal
Rev. Arthur C. Thompson, D. D., '96, student at. UrsinLls for two veal'S and
Rev. Maurice Samson, D. D., T. S., studied undcr Miss Hartenstine, The
'98, Rev. W. S. Kerschnel', D. D., '09, soloi~ts will be assisted at th organ
and Rev. David Lockart, '13. This by Margaret Yost. '21 and at the piano
Committee will lay the plans for se- by Esther McClure ':3:3.
curing the balance needed to erect the
The .'elections to he given at the
building and organize the forces ne· baccalaul'eate service Sunday morning
cessary to accomplish the task. They at 10.30 in the College auditorium will
will without doubt have the loyal and be:
generous support of the entire Ursinus "Creatirn 1I\'l11n" .... Rachmaninoff
constituency.
"All Men Si~g Praise" from
----u---"Hymn of Praise" ... Mendelssohn
----F---BALL-PLAYERS WANTED!
ALPHI
CHI
LAMBDA ELECTIONS
The manager of the Alumni BaseRecent electio~f~fficers of Alpha
ball Club of the College is nervously
awaiting contracts from 'hold outs" Chi Lambda resulted as follow': Ger'31
'd t B t '
and tired business men who need the t d L t
I'U e. a;IJ, on
. ' pl:es~ en: ~a, 1'1~e
rejuvenating exercise that only a Lessel
32, vlce-plesldent~ E'o'Cl} n
ball game can produce. Next Satur- Grander '31, sE:'cl'etarv; Elmma Brant
t
.
day June 7, is the day and the fol'31, I'easurer.
U
lowing former wearers of the l'ed and
SORORITY COUNCIL ELECTS
black have already mailed their con~
tracts to manager Herbie Howells,
The Inter-sorority Council met on
Collegeville, Pa.: "Moxie" Derk, "Ike"
Isenberg, "Peanuts" Diemer, "Parson" Thursday, May 29 to elect officers for
Faye, "Jing" Johnson, and "Gyp" the coming year who are as follows:
Sterner. With such a galaxy of stars President, Gertrude Lawton '31; vicethe old timers will be sure to see a president, Vivian Davies '32; secre
tary-treasurer, Arlette HeUer '31.
thrilling game.

T

T n traL'kmell, ( 'oaeh " catch . and
the it'ark managers met togcther ill
a friend!\' U:lnquct last week to close
the track aclh'ities for th e easoll.
The banquet was held on , edne'day
evening', lay ~G. at 6 p. III •• in the
President's Dining- ROlllll.
AfteJ' the group had enjo yed tl1(~
meal. ('oaeh Veatch aded a' 10nstmast r. H e introdu('ed ,John n. Lentz
':n, who had ju t. been ",ledE'd captain
for next
E'a on. Lentz ill a fine
speec h thanked his mates. Black, the
retiring captain, congratulated Lentz
and al so expre 'sec! hi· gratitude a"
('aplain, t the fellows for their wor\;:
of th e pa t season.
Those present at t.h e banquet were:
oach Veatch, .J. II. PiE:'l'son '30, I'e~
tiring manager, D. O. Truug I' '31,
manager, ele('t; K. S. Black '31. retiring captain; ,J. B. Lentz '31, captainelec t.; W. i\I Steele, JI'., ':33, fr ~ hman
CHARLES D. M ATTERJ.
caplain; and G. H.
1IE'11 '31, D. W .
. 'alutatorian
Dulaney '31, B. W. Egge ':31, A. A.
Gavin '30, W. K. H S' '31, R. J. IIirt
: - - - - - - - - - - - - - , I NEW AND OLD COUNCILS
'31. and . R. IfcBath '31, lettermen.
The schedule for the pa ·t sea on
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET consisted of three dual meets. one concaps and gvwns fOI' the seniors
ference meet, the Penn RE'lays, and
wili bc given out immediately afWork; the Middle Atlanti('s. The team fared
t er lunch on Tuesday from the Werner Reviews Pa t Y aI"
Krall Enunciates Policies
worse in t.he dual meets t.han in t.he
Newspaper Roum in the libt·ary.
other , dropping all three contests by
For Incoming Group
1'h charge is $2. They at· to b
varying scores. The chronic weakness
J turned to lhe same place immeMEN PRE ENT
EVE. TEE
(Continued on page 4)
diately after the
ommencement
----u'---exercises .
The annual banqu t of the men's
st.udent. coullcil, held in Freeland Hall NEW YORK ALUM. I
on Wedn esday evening, was attended
TO LUN H MONTHLY
PROF. STOCK, MISS FUNK
by both new and retiring members.
When you are in New York on a
TO STUDY IN EUROPE VI'. J. Lynn Barnard, one of the fac- first
day of the month, 01' on the next
ulty advisers, was present bringing
Fc.ntainebleau Scholar hips in Piano the t.utal number attending to seven- day following if the first. falls on a
tt:eh ,
Tilt: ulll\ l ad isel, I'ruf. J, L. S'tnrl:! (\1' h()lirlp r!"OT) in at thp TTo
Awarded to TeaC'ller and Pupil
Boswell, was unable to be present tel W~odstock, F~rty-thil'd street near
By Presser Foundation
due to the illness of his son. A steak Brcadway at. 12:45 p. m. and join the
and mushroom dinner and short Ul'sinus folks at lunch, The New
ST DE 1'S GIVE RECITAL
spee('hes were the features of the York Alumni Associat.ion has arranged these monthly get-togethel'
11 I'"inus College was signally hon- banquet.
to promote fellow hip
ored last week with the announcement
Edwin Krall '31, the newly elected luncheon
by the Presser Music Foundation that council president and toastmaster, among the e of their own numb r
PI of. Jacques I". Stock and Miss Dor- called upon Dr. Barnard and retiring and cordially invites all Ursinus alumot.hy Funk, '31, one of his pupils, had members for short talks following the ni and former tudents who may be in
ben awarded musical scholarship to meal. Dr. Barnard reviewed the past the city at the timE' to join them. The
no
the Conservatoil'e Amel'icain at the achievements of the men's council and sole purpose is friendShip Palais de Fontainebleau, Paris. There comm nded it upon it.· work. Horace speeches, no sol icitati ons, no I'e oluwere thr e such scholarships award- Werner '30, t.he old president, expres- tions 01' motions. Those assembled
ed and two of them came to this in- sed his thanks to the counci] for their will simply it down at. such table
stitution, The onservatoire is this ::;upport the past year and congratu- as may not be occupi d and chat ovel'
year celebrating its tenth anniver- lated it upon its successes. Krall, a sixty-five cent lunch \'.. hich will be
sary, and will have as its gue tits speaking for the new council, stated paid for after the old Dutch custom,
found r, Waller Dam rosch, famous di- that. they would try to continue the true to Ursinus democracy. The dates
rectol·. Mr. and Mrs. Damrosch will good work of the council next year for the next five mont.h are a folattend the festivities on July 4 of this and try to improve in all ways pos- low: June 2, July 1, AU t!,ust 1, Sepyear.
ible. He announced that the council tember 2 and October 1.
The 'onservatoire's membership to- will seek to cultivate a proper atti----u---tals about three hundred and fifty tude in the student body in l'espeet
TERNATIONAL RELA1IONS
s tUiltonts for t.he slimmer sessio~
( ' onlinu d on page 0\)
CLUB HOLD ELECTION
Piano, voice, violin, cello, oil, water
----u---and landscape painting and numerous
The International Rclrtions Club
CO IMEN EMENT RULE
other fine arts al'e taught by the best
held a final meeting on \1ay 27th at
Junior and Senior women, escorted Shreiner. Harriette Drysdale '31 gave
teachers that France ha to offer. The
scholarship includes all expenses fot' or unescorted, are free from social a talk on India from the English
Mr. Stock t egulations in the evenings this week tandpoint, while George
a period of three months.
lark '31,
and Miss Funk will take cour es in and up to the hours as follows:
talked from the ('OnSe1 V:1tes' standmethods, child psychology, French,
point.
Discussion followed.
Then
Wednesday- lO.30 p. m.
l'olfeggio, harmony, and three piano
Go t.a Schuylet' '31 contrasted Russia
Thur claY-lO.30 p. m.
lessons a wpck, one of t.hem under
and Italy.
Friday-lO.30 p. m.
t.ht' renowned Isitlore Philipp of the
N('w officers for 1930-31 were elecSatul'day-11.00 p. m.
(Cuntinue.l on J)flge ·1)
Led. Gosta Schuylel' '31, is president;
Sunday-lO.30 p. m.
----U---Freshmen and Sophomores may Maxwell Kuebler '31 vice president
II S ERRErIT GUEST OF
have t.he sam hours as upper class and Harriette Drysdaie '3:, secretary~
treaSUl'er.
WOMEN'S VARSITY CLUB women, only wit.hin town limits.
----u---Out of town cards must be filled
The Women's Varsity lub enter- out and have Dr. White's O. K.
CALENDAR
tained Miss El'J'ett with a surprise
Women stud nts may go canoeing
('amp-fire purty on Friday, May 30. in the evenings pro\'ided they sign out Monday, June 2
Senior Class Banquet at Spring
The gil'ls picked a delightful spot and return by 8.30 p. m., d. S. t. and
Mountain House.
near Camp Fire-fly and u:>ed ('anoes only Oil home permi', ion and in strict
Tue 'day, June 3
a ' a mean::; ('.f transportation. "Billy" accordance with the rules.
Recital, Bomberger, 8.00 p. m.
Strickler added much to the entel'~
----u---Friday, June G
tainmenl by showing her accomplishENJOR BANQUET TONIGHT
Class Day Exercises, 2.00 p. m.
ment-eating a hot baked potato from
The Class of 1930 will hold its last
Woman's Club Dinner, 5.00 p. m.
H tamp fire.
Anne Uhrich demonstraJunior Oratorical Contest, 8.00 p.m.
ted the con'ect method of eating cher- sodal event. for the four years in the
.l'y pie in ~he wide open spaces. On Senior Banquet at the Sp~'ing Mount- Sat.urday, June 7
Baseball game, Ursinus vs. Alumni,
th~ return JOU rney, a l'aee was st~ged; ain House, Schwenksville, t.his evenPatterson Field.
l\1ISS Errett and a most accomphshed ing. In the last few veat's this affair
{'anoeist, "Evie" Lake, winning by a has begun to rival the' Freshman Ban.
Alumni Banquet, 5.30 p. m.
hairbreath. "JelT',''' Oh1 gave an ex- quet in importance, and all indications
President's Reception, 9.00 p. m.,
. 0 f IlOW a canoe point to this year's edition furthel'ing
Alumni Memorial Library.
ce II en t ex h'b't'
1 J Ion
should not be guided and managed to the tradition.
Sunday, June 8
Sherwood Peters '30, who is chair·
Baccalaureate Services, 10.45 a. m.,
tt'ansport her passengers to Yost's after much perseverance and difficulty. man of the banquet committee, has
College Auditol·ium.
The girls who attended were: "Evie" engaged the "Rol" Lewis' Danceland
Oratorio, 8.00 p. m., College Auditorium.
Lake '30, "Jerry" Ohl '30, "Kally" Six for the event. Registrations for
Towel' '30, "Sticks" Riley '30, "Pete" the banquet up to Monday numbered Monday, June 9
Drysdale '31; "Mickey" Stenger '32, about feventy, and it is believed that
Organ Recital, 10.30 a, m.
"Billy" Strickler '32, Anne Uhrich the hour of the atrair will see that
Commencement, 11,00 a, m.
number somewhat larger.
'32, "Peg" Swartz '32,
Open Air Concert, 2.00 p. m.
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I ' TEAM
HAS '

'CESS}' UL 'EASO

'l'ennis has [D r two years now been
l'uultshctl \Ieekl)' at UrSlIllIS College, College\'ille, PR, during tilt> coll ege a major gil'ls' SjJort. This season foul'
)' "", h ' th 'AlIulIlli SSOClntwlI of UrSllIllS College.
intercollegiate matches were schedBOA R,O OF CONTROL
uled, in three of which Ursinus was
C, 1,. (}MWAKT(, Pl'esi<ielll
S'rAN LliY OMWAKIt, Secretary victorio us.
]. 11. lIl{OWNUACK
l!1 ~ 1 .I'.N N Il, )tF 'J'VSON
HOMt<R :::lMrTTI
'l'he season was successful from the
CAT. TN D. V OS'!'
M. W, GODSITAr.L
standpoint not only of the favorable
Ad lsory Editor
C. D. Yos'!.'
lesults of the matches uut also of the
1 HE STAFF
interest shown by the co-eds on a
Editoria l
whole. More girls repl'esented the
STAN L EY OJlfWAKF., '3 1
Editor-I n - Chief
school in tennis this year than ever
Associate Editors
before.
W . K. Il Hss, '31
EY.F.ANOR C.
SI NCRH, '31
GRACF. E. KgND)G, '31
Th ose on the varsity were: Captain
2
E. E. S'rIIlITZ, '32
J. J. I£ ~RRON, '3
"Evie" Lake '30 Ann
onnol' '31
Special Feature Writers
"Billy" Strickler "32, Emily Roth '32:
A. S. THOMPSON, '31
ANNR 1\1. BRAD\', '33
Rh ea Wheatley ':33. Those playing in
Alumni Editor
the second team were 'arolyn EverMILDRHD B. lIAH N, '3!
ingham '32, and Dor oth y Kehs '33 .
Sports Editors
The manager for this year was Hal"
'. S. LIVfNGOOD, '32
II AR RIF.TT J-t R. DRVSDAf.", '3 r
riette Drysdale '31.
ports Reporters
The fir st match of the season was
] . E. PAf.JI1, '33
H ELEN ] . GREF-:N, '3 1
played against Beaver at J en kintown.
Reporters
The result was 4-0 in favor of UrMrLDREiD L. MARTIN, '33
C. W. Bp. Of CO, '33
A. '. Ar.SY'ACU, '33
sinus. The second match was away,
. R. ROn I\ RTS, '33
EVRr.l E B. Ol\1WAKr:, '33
E. H . J\(ILLIW, '33
at Swarthmore. This time the tables
lI~I.J~N L. VANSCIVER, '33
were tUJ'lled and we lost 5-0. Swarth·
Business
more, upholding her previous records
Wu.r.TAM E. SCHOF. L1. E R, '30
Business Manager
in sports, has an excellent tennis
Circulation Managers
]. W. FERTIG, '3 '
E 11. KRALL, '31
M. E. K Ugn L f:R, '3 1 team, so that the co-eds were not discOUl'aged by the match but l'ath er
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
sp urr ed on and determined to make
up for it. So, to atone for the SwarthMember of Intercollegiate
mOle setback, they defeated Drexel
NE 2, 1930
on th e home court 4-1. Thi s v ictory
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .. .. . ............. ~. . . . . GRACE E. KENDIG was followed by a third when Beaver
lost to Ursin us, here, by the same
~core a s that at Beaver 4-0,
This
iEbitllrtal Q111UlUWUt
match brought to a clc.se the quite
successfu l 1930 spring tennis sea son.
A REFLECTlON
- - -- u - - - We pause to ask ourselves, "What is the timely theme of di sc ussion, or
perhaps the thought which is not ex pressed in so many words but is uppermost in many minds?" There are many things to think about at thj s
time when our worries are about over concerning exams and term papers,
and a three month holiday is close at hand to lend constant inspiration.
Nevertheless, we all give a bit of reflection to the pa t school year, its suc~
cesses and failures, and consider just what it has left with us of more than
transient value.
Of course the1'e are the usual high spots in the year to remember, events
in which all have participated and enjeyed in different ways . There have
been plays, delightful concerts and opera trips, games, dances, all kinds of
"get-togethers" and good times, etc., besides those necess ary evils, classes,
which are sometimes a pleasure but which we often abhor, especially when a
particularly stiff unannounced quiz trips u s up or an unexpected notice of
overcuts cau ses di smay.
W e have survived it all, how ever, often much to our own surpl·ise, and
we now consider jus t what it has all meant to us, and what will always s tay
with us (aside from a n ew bridge technique or an acquired social polish).
We have more than all the above named curricular and extracurricular activo
ities to reflect upon unless we omit something which has been a keynote to
this year's enjoyment, happiness, and successes at Ursinus-a real s pirit of
comradeship.
Is it not the good friends we have made who make us realize the jOYf>
which have constituted an intangible part of the past year? We begin to
think with commencement week so neal' that the coming week will bring,
along with farewell to books, classrooms and college meal s, goodbyes to the
many whose associations have meant so much to us.
So with but a few days left before we all pack up once more, let us hail
"the good fellow well met" with a more hearty greeting and a happier smile
whenever we have a chance before we all say our adieus until another September rolls around.
G. E. K., '31.
GLENWOOD ASSOCIATION

IPUBLIC

HOLDS ANNUAL REUNION
Thursday, May 29, 1930, the Ursinus campus was the scene of a reunion of graduates and form.er stud-ents of the Pennsylvania Female
College, which was formerly situated
in Collegeville on Glenwood avenue.
Some years ago, the gatherings were
organized under the name of the Glenwood A sociation, and, under the
above name, the members hold their
annual reunion on the college campus.
It is interesting to note that, aside
fl'Om the representations from the
nearby districts , alumnae were p1'esent from New Orleans, Boston, and
Chicago.
Mrs. Mary K. Shreiner
Smith, of Germantown, a regular at·
tendant of the meetings, was a member of the oldest class rep1'esentedthat of 1862.
A shol't business meeting was held
in the morning, over which the president, Mrs. Louise Harley Arnold, of
Ardmore, presided. Plans were discussed for the celebration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding
of the a ssociation which will occur in
1931. Election of officers was held
and the following officers we1'e reelected: president, Mrs. Louise Arnold, of Ardmore; secretary, Mrs. Cecelia Hamel' Vanderslice, of German~
town; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Hobson
Smith, of Pottstown. At a meeting
several years ago, the members voted
to present the College with a $3000
scholarship, of which Miss Catherine
Witman '30, is the p1'esent holder.
The latter was a guest at the meeting, and delightfully entertained the
ladies with several piano solos and a
few reminiscences of college )ife. The
president had with her the minutebook of the Athenae, one of the literary societies, from which she read extracts. Luncheon was served in the
college dining room. Following this,
the ladies made a pilgrimage to the
old Augustus Lutheran Church at
Trappe.

SPEAKING CLASS
ENJOYS NOVEL EXAM

With a banquet in the President's
Dining Room, the class in public
Speaking 4 brought its activities f01'
the year to a successful conclusion.
The banquet served the purpose of a
final examination in that each memo
bel' of the class was required to deliver an after-dinner speech.
The guest of
honor f01' the
occasion was President Omwake,
while Mr. Carter, instructor in public speaking, acted as toastmaster.
The rest of the diners consisted of the
fourteen members of the class.
After a very delicious dinner, the
future Chauncey Depews delivered
speeches on a great variety of topics.
Austin Gavin '30, gave an interesting
and humorous speech on "Liberty by
the Glass Full." Henry Pyle '30, spoke
on "Minding Our Neighbor's Business." Warren Hess '31, and Horton
Nace '31, proposed "Toasts."
Blair
Egge '31, presented a humorous
speech on "A Liberal Education." Melvin Dillin '31, also spoke on "Education." Albert Scirica, '32, told "What
I Learned in My Course in Public
Speaking." "J. Linwood Latshaw '31,
"Not the Minute Man but the Man of
the Hour.' Kenneth Alexander '31, defined his conception of "A Real Laboratol"Y." Elwood Baver '31, introduced
his speech with the question "Who
Are You?" William Beddall '32 gave
his conception of "Living f01' the Fun
of It," and Edgar Schnure '30, spoke
on "Pleasure Bound." Miss Mildred
Hahn '31, concluded the speeches with
a "Farewell" to the class.
The banquet marked the second annual affair of its kind for classes in
public speaking at Ursinus. Mr. Cartel' instituted the novel idea last year
and it was voted a great success. This
year, the class desired to have the
same practical type of examination.
The second affair was even more successfUl than last year's.

FIN A L DEBATlNG MEETI G
The Debating Club met at "South"
on May 28. I<'lorence Benjamin '30,
president for the past year, was in
charge of the fil'st part cf th e meeting. Th e new officers were installed,
and then Rebecca Price '31, president
for 1930-31, presided over the remainder of the evening's entertainment.
An extemporaneous debate was held
on the subj ect "Resolved that college
is a waste of tim e and money." The
affirmative was upheld by Sam Shafto
'30 and Harriette Drysdale '31. Katheri ne Sanderso n '30 and Loi s Strickler
'32 supported the negative. The negative was adjudged the winner of the
debate by the judge, Florence Benjamin '30.
Ref reshments were served, and the
meeting adjourned with everyone's
having had many causes for laughter.

----u----

SE lOR WOMEN HONOR

JNO. JOS. McVEY

GUEST' AT DEA '

TEA

Senior W omen of the College were
the guests of Dr. Wh ite at a bridge
I,arty held In their honol' on Thursday afternoon, May 29.
'lhe affair, given annually by the
Dean of Wom en, was attended by
practically every Senior woman and
the "Y" reom, decorated with peonies
and iris for the occasion, looked its
best for the last "strictly women" gettogether of the 1930 class.
Bridge comprised the afternoon's
entertainment and pl'izes were given
to those bearing the highest scored
which were ccmputed according to the
number of tables played. Prize winners were: Gladys Barnes. Janet
Barnes, Ethel Shellenberger and Grace
Stetler. Anne Th omas drew the door
prize. Following the card playing, refreshments were served.

New and Second-hand Books
In All Departments of Literature
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, Pa.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(I ncorporated)

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENN A.
Established 1869
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

QUALITY, SERVICE
and COURTESY

----u----
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WINKLER, DRUGS

NORRISTOWN
Garrick-George Bancroft in "Ladies
Love Brutes."
G1and-"Puttin' on the Ritz" featurFifth Ave. and Reading Pike
ing Barry Richmond and Aileen
Pringle.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
PHILADELPHIA
Garrick-June Walker in "Bachelor
IRVIN B. GRUBB
Father."
Bcyd-Edm und Lowe and Dolores del
Manufacturer of and Dealer In
Rio in "The Bad One." WisecrackGilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
ing comedy of love.
hestnut St. Opera Hou se-HAIl Quiet Egg and Poultry Game in Season
on the Western Front." Screen ver- R. F. D. No.2
Schwenksville. Pa.
sion of R emal'que's indictment of
war.
Mastbaum-Clara Bow in "True to COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
the Navy."
A nautical romance.
CAPITAL $100.000.00
Fox-Edmund L owe in "Born R eckless".
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Stanton-"This Mad World" with
Ka y J oh n son, Basil Rathbone and
PROFITS $150,000.00
Louise Dresser.
Earle-Dorothy Mackaill in "The
Flirting Widow." A laugh a min- WALLACE G. PIFER
ute.

CONFECTIONER
NORRISTOWN, PA.

PARKE'S
GOLD CAMEL

TEA

BALLS

INDIVIDUAL SERVICE

"Every Cup a Treat"

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Phone 141
XRAY
EXODONTIA
UR

DENT HEADQUARTERS
FA:\rO S "CIXN" DUNS

DR. McCLURE "Y" SPEAKER
A large audience turned out to
hear Dr. Norman E. McCIUl'e address
the Seniors at the joint "Y" meeting
last Wednesday evening in Bomberger.
The speake1' stated that he wished
tc give the Seniors a whole and hearty
farewell as well as some advice. His
fi1'St hope was that the Class of '30
should avoid "knowingness." They
should not claim as knowledge the
facts which they had learned in their
studies but had not yet assimilated,
and should recognize as spurious all
half-knowledge. Sophistication, know_
ing too much about some things and
not enough about others-a form of
"knowingness"-should be avoided.
People often take their views of life
from plays and novels without giving
thought to their interpretation. Instead of turning to Shaw 01' Moore or
the Book of the Month for one's
thoughts it would be better to refer to
Christ, Plato, 01" Wordsworth. Dr.
McClure expressed the wish that the
Seniors would always be able to recognize the best in life.
The speaker's second hope was that
the graduates would not be discouraged in the future in their effol·ts to
remake the world. There is much
useful work to be done. Amid all
disappointments one should preserve
his own ideals of truth, beauty, and
love.
In conclusion a quotation was given
from Bertrand Russell, "We are all
travelers in the night going to an un.
known end." The wish was expressed
that each Senior would help every fellow traveler with a smile, be brave, a
generous worker, sympathetic, always
looking upward.
Charles Mattern '30, the president
of the Seniol' Class, and Dorothy
Beck '30, the secretary, had charge
of the devotional exercices.
----u---Henry Sellers '25, is bond salesman
for Rollins and Company, investment
bankers of Philadelphia.
Malcolm Derk '27, is coach of Ath.
letics at Cheltenham High School.

COFFEES

TEAS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SODA FOUNTAIN

CANNED FOODS
FLA VORING EXTRACTS

Philadelphia

Cigars and Cigarettes
H. Ralph Graber

BeJJ Phone 84R3

Pittsburgh

W.

H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WTI'wmrr

Styles and lasts to
suit every taste - to

fit every foot. $7 & $9.

Complet. stock and .ervlce
at our Philadelphia .tore,
1221.1223 Che.tnut Street.

12 East Main Street

Ju.t below the Adelphia.

Students Supplies

The Bakery

SPICES

Kennedy Stationery Company
NORRISTOWN. PA.

CAMERAS and FILMS

L. H. Parke Co.
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Wbr Womrr millboro
~ S I look out of

..&'\.
the window
down the winding
path 1 see the children of old Ursinus
ccme t roo pin g
home, and so mehow I have the
feeling that it is
going to be a great
home cornjng. It
will be great in a
number of ways.
In the first place
there are a greater
number to come
than ever before
they will com t~
see a greater number graduate than
ever before, and both those who come
and those who g1.'3duate will be hon
oring with their presence a greater
UI'sinus than ever before.

D.

I. F• HATFIELD

Jos phune Xandcr heeder '21 inWatch and Clock Repairing
st~uct(,r of Latin at Ursinus, who is
8 Glenwood Avenue
d~Ing gra~uate work at the Univers ity of hlCago, has been appointed a
College\-iIle, Pa.
meml~er. of the faculty of the School
FOUNTAIN
PENS REPAIRED
Of. MI ssion s at the Theological Sem.
will be held from Augus t 2nd to August 9th.
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
l ary \ cis~ '29 is teaching in th
Official Photographer
Drexel Hill High School, nea r Philadelphia,
- - pecial Rates-Ethelbert B. Yo ' t '21, and' illard
A· Kratz '27, were examined and Ii.
ZAMSKY STUDIO, I C.,
censed to preach the Gospel at the
meeting of the Philadelphia Classis
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
of the Reformed
hurch held last
Telephone-Pennypacker 8070
Wednesday, May 21. Dr, alvi n D.
Yo t '91, professor of German, witnessed the examination and licensure. GEORGE S. DAUGHERTY CO. Inc.
Gordon Mink '2 , was present at
the Ul's inus- Lebanon Valley baseball
New York
Pittsburgh
game played on Patterson Field, SatChicago
urday, May 24.
Special services marked the tenth
QUALITY FRUITS AND
anniversary of the installation of Rev.
E 1\ S
VEGETABLES
. I. ando '04, of Hanov~r, Pa., May
11. FOUL' churches of the charge were
I'epresenled in the services held in
IN
UMBER TEN TINS
St. Paul's
hUl'ch.
Dl·. Abner De
For Schools and Colleges
hant and Dr. Marsby J. Roth '93
(Sem.) wel-e speakers.

As this reaches you it wiII be near.
ing time to start (I assume that Uncle
Sam delivers the Weekly with a fail'
degree of pl'omptness). Some will
I
a ready have their bags packed, but
some who will read this will not hav e
thought much about going t.o
ommencement, and to all such I would
sa y thal it is not r eally necessary to
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
think much about it. Tak our word
William R. Bake r '25 ,i s a teacher
f or it that it is going to be a com- of socia l studi es in the Glen-Nor High
Loux and Brooks
mencement worth coming to, and join School.
Muln nlltl nanludoe~
tree ts
the advancing host that will be closRichard Snyder '29, and Merritt
NO ltnlSTOW , PA.
ing in on Collegeville next week. The Jeffers '28, were on the campu s rePhone 88tW
ol'der of events is the sa me as in oth- cently.
er yea l'S. The Class Day program
Pearl Kime '25, has accepted a po- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - will remind you of the memorable day sition in the His tory Deparment of BERKENSTOCK-223 Stine Hall
when yo ur class put across the "big- the high sc hool in Merchantville, N.
gest program ever," and the Junior J fol' the coming year.
Shoes Repaired Reasonably
Oratorical is going to be a real conOwen Jone '27, is the head of the
test, enlivened with music by a brand auditing department of the Philadel- NEW HOE -Nunn-Bu h & Others
new orchestra that has bee n put on phia General Electric Company .
$4.50 - $10.00
the map dUl' ing the past year by Wil Among the many alumni present at
Ii am F. Lamb of Potts town. Hi s re- the May Day celebration were: I s abel
organized P ott s town Band wiII fum- Elli '29, laire Frank '28, Jane AnURSINUS COLLEGE
is h the out-of-door concert on Com- ders on '28, Mary Oberlin '29, Miriam
mencement Day.
Ludwig '28, Jo ephine Riddell '29,
Speaking of thinking, it will be well Mary Cobb '29, Mary Sartorius '28.
uses its
to give careful thought to some mat,
Mary Cobb '29, and Jane Bowler '29,
tel'S after you get here. The program have accepted positions in their home
includes a good many business meet. town school system at Haddonfi eld,
ings. The Woman's Club, the Ath- New J ersey.
letic Club, the Alumni A ssociation
In spdngtime Alumni's "thoughts
and
and the Board of Dil'ectol's-all have tour to" Ursinus, consequently thel'e
sessions in which matters of great have been many "Old-Timers" on the
importance will r equire attention. ca mpus the past few weeks: La Rue
If with a little constructive thinking Wertman '28, visited the College and
you can help shape up the plans and enroll ed some of her high school senfrom
policies for the coming year, you will iors; Norman Cook '29, left his m edbe doing your Alma Mater good ser- ical studies long enough to see the
vice.
Ursinus-Drexel tennis matches; Percy
The classes marking even decades HippJe '29, was seen visiting his favand half-decades are due for l'eunion s. Ol'ite haun t, the biological lab.
Other visitors with varied interests
Fruit and Produce
Someone has humorously styled these
"Five and Ten" reunion s. Let us hope included Arthur Faust '28, Samuel
Borough Market
that wiII only make them populal·. If Reimert '27, Edwin Franke '29, Abbie
NORRISTOWN, PA.
yo~ are a member of one of these Carter '29, Richard Newcomer '29.
classes watch for the standard bear- .. Word was l'eceived rerently from
ing your numerals as you enter for Emmett Roth '29, who a t the present. HOW ABO l' YOUR COLLEGE
the Alumni Dinner and sit with youI' time has charge of eighteen counties
classmates at table. Some of the 1'e- for the Fisk Tire Company, including
EXPENSES FOR NEXT YEAR?
union classes have arranged special parts of Kansas and Oklahoma. His
Write us immediately for a good moneygatherings. If you do not belong to headquarters are located at Hutchin· mal(ing proposition selling (1) college and
son, Kansas.
a reunion class come any way. There
George Haine '27, will receive his fraternity jeweh'y including class !'Ings,
will be present those of your own col(2) attractive high grade individual stamaster's degree at Clarke University, tionery printed to customers order, (3)
lege days, and whether you meet many this June.
complete line of felt and leather goods.
alumni of your acquaintance 01' not,
·Y('u will find your professors and othFrank G. Buckley, ex-'30, was grad- and (4) a ll styles of college belts carryualed from Northeastern University, ing bucldes with 01' wilhout your college
er officers who will be happy to greet Philadelphia, this spring.
colol's. III your letter, state which of the
you again.
Thel'e are some professol's on our
Mr. W. D. Renninger, of College- above foul' interests you, and be sure to
ville, announces the engagement of give two I'efel'ellces and YOUI' summer adfaculty who have more than a thoudress.
sand graduates to their credit. They his daughter Elizabeth K., to Floyd
IN DIAN SALES AGENCY
will be a thousand times glad to see D. Mulford, of Bridgeton, N. J. Ml'.
Mulford graduated from Ursinus in
Williamsburg, Va.
you. The dates-Friday, June 6 to the class of '28 and is manager of a
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HABERDASHER Y
SPORT CLOTHES
RAINCOATS
HATS and CAPS

T

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
OLLEGEVILLE. PA.

GOOD PRINTING
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ign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company

Fresh Fruit

NEW SPRING

Suits and Topcoats

Optometrists
206 DeKalb Street
Norristown, Pa.

LI

420 San om
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treet, Philadelphia

LINDBERGH

The Season's Smartest
Styles and Coloring
for Young Men, Unive r ity,
a nd Prep- chool Student,
who demand the best in
clothes.
In our EXCLU 1 ELY YO
'G
Mf_N' S DEPARThlE 'T-3 rd Floor

Mac Donald ~Campbell
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET

"We went straight ahead"

PH ILADELPHIA

So Did WE
W e feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Donnitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
There is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.

Have you chosen
your life work?
IN THE field of health service the Harvard Univer.;ily Dental chool- lhe oldest dental school connected with any
university in the nited lates--ofiers
thorough well-balanced courses in all
brllOches of denlistry. All modern equipment for praclical work under super·
vision of men high in the profeSSIOn.

Write lor ddai/S and admission r~q ,n,e.
menls 10 Leroy M. S. Miner. Dean
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
Dept. !i , Longwood Ave., Boston, Mau.

Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

F

PatrO'nize the W eekly advertisers.

..An ' •

Vegetables

Moore Brothers

Monday, June 9.

____u ____G. L. O.

GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLV
N('.tice to History 6 students: The
Mohemet Ali affair was not a brawl
in a back street of Constantinople.
Heard outside of a Math test: "I
have about as much chance of passing
this as I have of getting the last wOl'd
in on Max Kuebler."
And then there's are Sweet Young
Thing who is going to see the Dean
about her Tel'm Paper. She says it
got a much higher mark last year.
The Supply Stol'e says no marks
will be sent out until its bills are paid.
Some of us would gladly pay the biIl
and then some if they would promise
to keep the marks away from home
al) summer.
The substance of President Omwake's little talk in Wednesday Chapel seemed to be a good bit like the old
army song: "We hate to see you go,
we hate to see you go, but what the
blank are you waiting for; we hate
to see you go."
Sassi's voice from out of cloud of
smoke in the Chern. Lab: "Welcome
to our mist, Dot." Which proves that
our efficient Postmaster isn't only in
the fog around Chapel time.
The girls of Maples extend a vote
of thanks to Prof. Nevin for the aid
of his butterfly net in recent bat-chasing experiences in the upper stories
of the hall-the poor bats!

Horn and Hardart restaurant in Phil.
dalphia. No date has been set for the
wedding.
Mildred Mitman Munroe '22, is now
teaching French and Latin in the high
school at Oxford N. J.
Rev. Dr. Erne t R. Ca aday, '77,
an alumnus of Ul'sinus, was given a
testimonial dinner in honor of his
fiftieth anniversary in the ministry,
forty-eight of which were spent at St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, Philadelphia.
Edward A. Gladfelter '12, is doing
a wonderful piece of reorganization
in the Hannah Penn Junior High
School of York, Pa. As principal of
the school, he l'ecently published a
pamphlet describing the history and
plans of the school.
Rev. Calvin P. Wehr '95, has just
completed twenty-five years as pastor
of the Lykens Valley Charge of the
Reformed Church at Elizabethville,
Penna.
Rev. Harold B. Kerschner '16, of
Philadelphia, who has been forced to
discontinue his work due to a severe
illness, is reported to be slowly recuperating.
Two graduates associated with the
Lehigh POl1;lan'd Cement Company include Paul Wisler '27, and William
Stafford '26.. Mr. Wisler is located at
Buffalo, N. Y., while Mr. Stafford has
his headquarters at Allentown, Pa.
Charles Hunsicker '26, is associated
with the Universal Finance Company
of Philadelphia.

"I can remember when"
Ct

Ladies (God bless them!)
used to wear hoop-skirts to
the Class (Hop';
ttwhen nearly every male student
wore sideburns and carried a cane;

Dinners and Banquets

SPRING

MOUNTAIN

I can remember when the

H 0 USE

Hwhen the annual Sleigh Ride was
the big Whoopee of the year!"

At the "Beauty Spot"
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
I KNOW A CHARMING

" " " "

PLACE TO EAT

Yes, and we can remember when

It's the Commercial HoteL
They
serve such delicious home cooked
things I'm sure you'll enjoy a meal
there.
Meet your friends at the

College Men used to work laboriously and lengthily over letters to
folks back home! ... But that has
been eliminated by the Telephone.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Collegeville
Phone 8-R-2
Opposite R. R. Station
Open Day and Night

!

There's one near you, and
Home is only a few moments

**************************
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THE

COLLEGEVILLE ART
and

Oreeti~~~~~~~ Oifts.
Hemstitching

i~

away! Just for fun ... call
Home tonight.

I
*

MRS. L. S. SCHATZ
424 Chestnut Street

**************************
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INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT

The NC)l·thwes t ern Univ er sity board
of Lru s t ees has t'ecenily decided to inIn:>l 1';ng'1!s h Clu b meetin g 1"0 1' this
crease th e salari es of professors in
('o lll'gl' Yl'ur. Prof. a nd 1\1 rs. H om er
th e liberal arts college thirty-three pel'
Sm it h und til(' lwe lv' old und six new
cent. Th e new salary scale provides
lIH' m bc r :> of th club met at l\I a pl es
$7,000 to $10,000 for professors ;
1'01' a so r t of mem orial meeti ng t o
$5,500 to $7,000 f or a ssociate profesWillinm J. L oc ke, an l~ngli s h nov elis t,
sors ; $4,000 to $5,000 fo), a ss is tant
who di ed la y 15 of th e p rese nt year
professors, and $2,400 to $3,500 for
Dor othy Beck '30, the r etirin g pl'es iins tructc rs . This program has been
dpni, pn's ided . Old bus iness was carmad e possibl e by th e $8,500,000 beri ' d on fil ·St. Grac Lamon '31, was
ue" t left th e univ er sity by th e lat e
elecied secr ciar y for th e r emainder of
Milton H. Wilson. Th e trustees have
al so tak en s t ps to limit th e number
thi s year and ~vill automati call y beof s tudents to be admitted her after
co me pres id ent nex t vear.
.
In discuss ing th e ' s ubj ect of the
\ EEK E 0
to th e coll eg e of liberal arts .
IE
vening, Elizabeth Yeat.es '30 r ead a
W
OMPLETE
The Smith sonian In s titution has an_
PLA
papet' on Lock e's li fe , and Elizabeth
o ntillu eu f r o m page 1)
nounced that becau se of th e excellent
Yahres '30 a paper oil a book of hi
chat uct er of work be ing don e by the
College: Auditorium.
.
short s t ori es call ed " Stories ear and
Ulllvcrs
ity of Kentucky in th field of
Fal·...
lice assel '30, r ead a paper 4.00 p. m. Busin ess Meeting of th e an:ha.:!o logy, that ins tituti on will
written by Irene Zimm erman ':30 on
Ursinu s ';Yoman's Club, Roum 7,
t
I
Bomber ger Hall.
nlu ch t1e appropriation put a side by
the 'Town of Tombreal," by Locke
5.00
p.
m.
Woman's
lub
Dinner,
th
e
univ
er sity this year for aL'chaeolDr. Smith th en gave an interesting
Freeland Hall, Ups tairs D
ogical purs uits . Th e fund s allowed
talk on Locke, Robert Bridges, and
Ro om.
ining by the government may ue used only
D. II. Lawrence, all authors whose
8.00
p.
m.
Junior
Oratorical
ontes
t. lor th e e mpl c. yment of labor and madeaths are of r ec nt date. Mrs . Smith
chiner y in th e field and cannot be
AWal'din g of the Hunsick er and
fa vo red the club with a f ew word s
Meminger Prizes. Mu ic by Lamb's used for salary or publications.
a bo ut so me of th e interesting experoncert Orchestra. Coll ege AudiMrs. Annie Taft, s ister-in-law d
ienc es . he and her hu band had in
torium.
th e late hi ef Jus tice WiJIiam IIowEn gland las t year.
SATURDAY, JUNE 7
ard Taft, has recently given $2,000,OUO
Each m ember had th e privilege of
drawin g by lot one book which she 10.30 a. m. Annual M eting of the to the Univers ity of Cincinnati as a
Director s, Faculty Room, Alumni memorial to her hu sband
had e' P
could k ee p. Wond erful l'efre hm ents
Mem orial Libl·al'Y.
Taut, phjlanthropis t and pubUisher,
were served, and thus th e English
Ba seball Game: Ursinu s vs . Alumni, who died la s t Dece mber. The fund is
lub for 1929-30 sank out of exi sPatter son Field.
to be used t o further ' the !;tudy of hu.
t ence .
12.30 p. m. Bu siness Luncheon, Alum- manities in the college of liberal arts
ni Athletic Club, Freeland Hall. and th e graduate school.
S FUNK
PROF.
A joint statem ent iss utl by Pres i.
DGwns tairs Dining Room.
TO STUDY IN E ROPE 2.30 p. m. Annual Meeting of the dent Albert Britt, of Knox College,
Alumni
Association, Bomberger and President George G. Davis, of
(Co ntinu d f ro m p age 1)
Hall.
Lombard College, both colleges locaPari !'; Conservatory. The purpose of
the other two lesson s is to pt'epare the 5.30 p m. Alumni Banquet. Speak- ted at Galesburg, Illinois, announces
ers : Rev. Edward S. Bromer, D. D., plans for the merging of these two
tud nt for th e ins truction with Phil'90, Bertha (Shipe) MiJler, '05, institutions beginning with the openipp. Thi s is th e second time that Prof.
Rev. Charles F. Deininger, A. M., jng of the fall term 1930.
Stock has secured the f,choiarship .
'15. Toastmaster, Rev. John Lentz,
It is ann ounced on what seems to
They will sail on the "Ile de France"
'02. Class Reunions: '80, '85, '90, be reliable newspaper information
on June 6, to return about th e fif'95. '00, '05, '10, '15, '20, '25. Up- that Edward S. Harkness, New YOl'k
teenth of September.
stairs Dining Room, Freeland Hall . philanthropist, has given between
Mi ss A. Dorothy Funk '31, recent
President's Reception, $3,000,000 and $5,000,000 to Phillips
winner of a summer scholarship to 9.00 p. m.
Alumni Memorial Library·
Exetel' Academy at Exetel', New
the Ccnsel'vatoire Americain at FonSUNDA Y, JUNE 8
'Hamps hire. This is one of the countainebleau, France, gave an excellent
piano recital in Bomberger Hall, on 10.45 a. m. Baccalaureate Set'mon by try's largest and oldest prepartory
the Rev. ChaI'les Stedman MacFal'- chools, and it is said that it is Mr.
Thursday evening, May 29. She was
land, Ph . D .. D. D., (Hon.) '17, S. Harkness' wish to make "Exeter the
assisted by Floyd E. Heller, Jr., bariT. D., LL. D., Sf'cretary, Federal bes t schOol in the country."
tone. Mi ss Funk is a piano pupil of
Council of Churches of Chri st in
Criticism by Edouard Barthe leadProf. J. F . Stock and is a holder of a
America. New York City.
ollege er of the wine growers' group 'in the
Presser Foundation musical scholarAuditorium.
.
. French Parliament of a pas age in
ship at Ul'sinus. She has developed
fine technique as evidenced by her 8.00 p. m. OratorIo: Stabat Mater by French sch col textbooks which conG. Rossini. Ursinus College Chor- demns wine drinking and pl'aises the
presentation of Mendelssohn's "Conus Jeanette Douglas Hartenstine, United States prohibition law has
certo in G minor." Floyd E. Heller,
Dil'ector. Collegp. Auditorium ·
brought a protest in the Pal'is daily,
Jr., '33, who also has a musical scholMONDAY: JUNE 9
La Volonte, under the heading: "Must
arship, sang with his usual good interpretation and feeling. Mr. Heller 10.30 a. m. ReCItal on the Clark we teach alcoholism in schools?"
Memoria] Organ by Minna Just Kel- Nevertheless M Barthe's attack drew
was accompanied at the piano by
leI', ReadinQ'. Pennsylvania.
a promise from' Piene Marraud, MinRobert D. Miller '32.
11 00 a. m. Commencement.
ister of Public Instruction and Fine
The program was as follows:
Honor Orati?ns bv two members of Arts, that the book would be revised
Prelude and Fugue in G Major
the Graduatmg' Class.
in the interests of the wine industry.
J. S. Bach
Commencement Address by Cha~les It is said that France has apPl'oxiSonata Pathetique, 2nd Movement
Ma~well. McConn. Dean of LehIgh mately 1,500,000 wine growers who
Beethoven
Umvel·s~ty. Bethlehem, Penna.
give employment to between 5,000,000
A. Dorothy Funk
Conferl'lng of degorees.
and 6,000,000 people.
Sous Bois ................... Staub
Addl:ec;s to th" Gradu~tes. bv the
Georgetown Collge, Kentucky, reA. Dorothy Funk and Helen Detwilel'
PreSIdent. Collego: Audltol'lqm.
cently sustained a severe loss in the
0, Lisbona from Don Sebastian
Donizetli 2.00 p. m· Open All' Concert on the destruction by fire of the college chapCampus. ~v the Potts to w.n Band. el building, valued at $350,000. The
Floyd E. Heller Jr.
Inc., WJ1ham F Lamb, Duector.
building besides providing a chapel
Etude Op. 25 No.7 ........ Chopin
U
also housed several college departReverie .......... . ....... Debussy
ments, including the college library.
Venetienne ................ Godard TRACI< TEAM HOLDS
POST SEASON BANQUET
Strong pressure is being brought
A. Dorothy Funk
(Coni inued from page 1)
to bear on Thomas Arkle Clark, dean
Bois Epais ......... . ........ Lully
Belc.ved 'Tis Morn ........ Aylward in the l'unning events was again pres- of men at the University of Illinois,
The Open Road ............ Klemm ent, the hUl'dles being the only events to induce him to remain beyond the
in which there was consistent scoring. retiring age, which he has now reachFloyd E. Heller Jr.
Concerto in G minor .. Mendelssohn The old power in the field events was ed, in order that the incoming adminstilI there, but, as in past seasons, was istration under President Chase may
A. Dorothy Funk and J. F. Stock
not enough to balance the running have the benefit of his cooperation
----u---weakness.
at least during its first year. An
NEW AND OLD COUNCILS
The first dual contest, run against editorial in the Daily Illini, student paHOLD ANNUAL BANQUET Drexel, resulted in a 82112-42112 victory per, headed, "We Want Dean Clark,"
for the Dragons. Drexel had a weJl- says in part, 'We dare say no man Iiv(Continued from page 1)
to their government. Harold Sulli- balanced squad, and their strength in ing knows the univet'sity~its stuvan, Gene Fry, Austin Gavin and the dashes and runs gave them a vic- dents, alumni, faculty members, probOn the next Saturday the lems, interests, friends-better than
Jacob Stacks, Senior members of the tory.
Bears gave Albright a run for their does Dean Clark." It is said of Dean
retiring Council, were also called upon
money, losing 69 to 59. McBath set Clark that he became the first dean
for a few words.
A ttending the banquet were: Sen- two new field records at this meet. of men in the United States. At any
iors-Horace Werner, Austin Gavin, The following Wednesday a strong F. rate he was appointed to his present
Jacob Stacks, Harold Sullivan, Gene and M. team conquered the Bean, position in 1909. He practically invented the job of "dean of men," doFry; Juniors-Warren Hess, Edwin 80-46 in a cold, driving rain.
The Bears came in for their share ing things little heard of at that time,
Ktall, Albert Thompson, Russell Benner, Maxwell Kuebler; SophomOl'es- of glory however, at the Penn Relays, such as visiting students in their
Scott Covert, Jack Massey, Wilbur when Austin Gavin, Ursin us' out. rooming and fraternity houses and
Applegate, Earle Stihitz; Fl'eshmen- standing track man, tied for second taking an interest in every phase of
William Steele, Alfred Alspach, and place in the pole vault at 12 feet. At student life. He secured a hospital
the Central Pennsylvania Conference for the use of students and set up a
Dr. J. L. Barnard, adviser.
Meet held at Gettysburg, the Bears mutual benefit association by which
- - - -u - - - tied for second place with 271;2 points. they are saved hospital bills. It is
The Pressel' Foundation has given Gavin and Black managed to score 7 said he knows literally thousands f
$250,000 toward a million dollar pro- points at the Middle Atlantics, Gavin the students and alumni of the Uniject which will house the school of tying for fil'st place for the second versity of Illinois. Such a man is a
music of Northwestern University. straight year.
mc .st valuable asspt to any adminisThe building will house the Lutkin
Captain Black was high scorer for tration new or old.
Memol'ial auditorium, which will seat the season with 35% points. Second
Wilson
College,
Chambersburg,
1,200 persons and will contain a stage was McBath with 30, while Lentz, Pennsylvania, has recently awarded
large enough to accommodate a fuil with 22 was third, Gavin, with Hi % three fellowships for the pUl'pose of
symphony ol'chestl'a, band, 01' large fourth, and Hirt and Allen tied for pl'omcting advanced study among its
chorus. Dean Lutkin, for whom the fifth at ] 5 all.
alumnae. These fellowships are of
auditorium is to be named, has been
Pl'ospects for next season appear the annual value of $600 each and are
head of 'the department of mu!fic good at present. While Gavin, always awarded to students who have dis,
since 1891.
a SUl'e five points, will be gone, the tinguished themselves in college and
----u---Freshman team is expected to furnish who are continuing their studies with
PAY YOUR WEEKLY
material that will bolster up the a view to taking the degree of Doctor
' of· Philosophy.
SUBSCRIPTION NOW weakness in the running events.
I Ol\du\, M uy ~(j wu:> til(' da Le of th e
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STRAW HATS

AL YESPElt 'l' OPJ

'} he linal ulld uy a fte rn oo n ves per s
ser v ie of Lh e year Ju ne 1 was in
chargc of M i l'i~m 'F issel ':31 wh ose
s uu ject wa s " Respon s ibility."
Th e
~c ri ptur e r eading by
lal' IIuu rt '33
was fo llowcd by a s hort pra ye r given
by William Schwab '32. Mi ss Fi ssel
foll owed h eL' th eme in connection with
1em orial Day as our r es pon sibility,
clos ing her talk with two fitting
poems by Edward Noyes . Th scrvice closed with a hymn and th b nediction.
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$2.50 to $5.00
White .Bleach, Flexible
HI'aids, u. hioned
Leather.
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PRINT SHOP

FREY & FORKER
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PORT AP,
$1.50 to sa.oo
Up Main-On Main
At 142
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Is fully
tractive
INC heads,
Tickets,

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
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equipped to do atCOLLEGE PRINTPrograms, LetterCards, Pamphlets,
Etc.
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nil<>d States
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COMPLTMENTS

FRANK R. WATSON

II
I

Edkins & Thompson

I

I lI lo rrn aLio ll, a cl d l es!l

President George W. Richards
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Ur inus Teachers Wanted
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II
ii School an~uCoppll~:~e Athletic ==
==
(,,,uk, Gen. ;\l l,rr., PblilUJelllhlu., )'a. II Outfitters of Ursinus Teams i
A. Lane, ,\Jll'r., I'ltbhuq;h, PennlL, I

For Schools and College
every day of the year
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URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
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1223 Arch Street

~
~

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

~

!

Mana~;rDA~~!?CS Dept.

The Store

&n

the campus

which is ready to
serve you

Maxwell E. Kuebler, Manager
STONEBACK & NASE
QUAKERTOWN
PENNA.

General Contractors
Builders
AND

Millwork
Why Not Save Money
on your

MAXWELL GOULD
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers
7:; E. Main

treet

NORRJS'l'OWN, I'A.

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

*

I

~

*

F. C. POLEY

~

I **

~

**
** Fresh and
**
**
***
**
Smoked
Meats
**
***
**
LIMERICK, PA.
*
**
** Patrons served in Trappe, ***
** Co)]egeviJ)e, and vicinity **
** every Tuesday, Thur day and **
*
**
** Saturday. Patronage always ***
*
** appreciated.
*
*
*****************************
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•• Convenient Cartons
••• Delightful Fancy Forms
•
and Burdan
••• Craine, Colonial
Dealers
• Phila. Dairy Products Co., Inc.
•••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Incorporated May 13, 1871
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A'
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nsures gamst Ire and Storm

•
PRINTERl'I

Sllllloncn
Blank Dook
lIJakera

Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00

Hamilton at Ninth Street

Losses paid to date over $1,100,000.00

ALLENTOWN, PA.

NO JOB TOO BIG
NO JOB TOO SMALL
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HATS AND FURNISHINGS?
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J. FRANK BOYER

D

Yeagle & Poley

PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.
NORRISTOWN

Central Theological Seminar y

---

Quality Meats

of the Reformed Chureh in the
United States
DA YTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President l

Groceries, Fruits,
and

Veg-etables

--Collegeville, Pa.
F

